
Ellis Park 

Friday August 27, 2021 
 

Race 7 

 

#9 Eivissa – minimum win betting odds 5/2 

#7 Juju’s Map - minimum win betting odds 5/2 

#3 Bunduki - minimum win betting odds 7/2 

#11 Lovely Lisa - minimum win betting odds 7/2 

 

Exactas:  

Box 3,7,9,11 

 

Eivissa gets slight preference among four contenders with bright futures in this maiden race. She finished third 

of 11 in her debut in a deceivingly good effort as the winner drew off by almost seven lengths and she was just 

one length behind the runner-up. That was a great prep for stretching out to a mile particularly as she’s a half-

sister to Hozier, who broke his maiden at a mile and one-sixteenth in his second career start, which tells us the 

filly is going to run a lot better at this longer distance. 

 

Juju’s Map opens as the 2 to 1 favorite based on a runner-up effort in a field of eight last month. It was faster 

than the race Eivissa comes out of but that doesn’t make this filly any more likely to win. She’s in the top Brad 

Cox barn, which has won with 25% of its second time starters in maiden special weight races over the last two 

years, and the filly is likely to be in contention to the wire but she’s likely not a good win bet at low odds. 

 

Bunduki ran similarly to Eivissa in her debut when third of seven last month and she’s a daughter of HOT sire 

Gun Runner out of a mare who has produced TWO winners early from four starters, including Gray Magician, 

who earned $865K and who broke his maiden at a mile so this is another horse likely to appreciate the added 

distance. 

 

Lovely Lisa finished third in the same race Juju’s Map finished second in, six lengths further back, in her debut 

last month. Asmussen is competent at many things especially horses making their second career starts in 

maiden races, having won 26% of those over the past two years, so this is another filly likely to improve both 

physically and mentally off the experience of her debut.  

 

 

 

 
Follow Me on Twitter @Ubercapper 

 
Other racing content 

Weekend Stakes Blog at https://www.keeneland.com/media/news/ 
Weekend Key Races & Bets Blog and Podcast at amwager.com/handicapping/ellis-starr-blog 

Analysis of major stakes races every Friday at equibase.com/free 
 

Free Selection for one free race daily at: 
 

Del Mar -https://www.dmtc.com/contest/47 

Woodbine - https://woodbine.com/handicapping/ellis-starr/ 

Ellis Park - https://ellisparkracing.com/handicapping-expert-picks 

Santa Anita - santaanita.com/author/ellisstarr 
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